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University Police- Rape Aggression Defense (R.A.D.) Registration Form
The R.A.D. Aggression Defense course is a program of realistic, self-defense tactics, and techniques.
The R.A.D. System is a comprehensive course for women that begins with awareness, prevention, risk
reduction and avoidance, while progressing on to the basics of hands-on defense training. R.A.D. is not
a martial arts program. Our courses are taught be certified R.A.D. instructors and provide you with a
workbook/reference manual. This manual outlines the entire physical defense program for reference and
continuous personal growth.
The 12-hrs RAD program is conducted in multiple sessions and participants must attend all sessions.
Unless otherwise noted, all RAD classes are held by the Buffalo State College University Police
Department. Class size is limited to 20 students, so register early.
There is NO COST for the program and the program is open to all women.
Parking permits are required on campus at all times. If you do not currently have a valid BSC parking
permit, a visitor permit may be obtained at the Parking Services Office located at Chase Hall Room 121.
If you have any additional questions about the program, please contact Officer Scott Richards
(richarsk@buffalostate.edu) or Lieutenant Richard Myers (myersrf@buffalostate.edu) at (716) 8786333.
Thank you for your interest in the RAD program - We look forward to seeing you soon!
If you wish to register for the RAD Basic Physical Defense Class or just be notified for the next class,
please print out the R.A.D. Registration form, complete and submit to the University Police Department
located at Chase Hall 127. Attention to Officer Richards or Lt. Richard Myers.

Class Registration Form

Please provide your name (one name per form/transaction):

Are you a student, staff member, faculty member or non-BSC community member?

Please provide your e-mail address so that we may send you a reminder notice along with
parking information and directions to the campus:

Please provide your phone number in the event we need to reach you concerning the
program:

If you require special accommodations for this program. Please explain in space below
and we will do our best to accommodate you:

How did you hear about the R.A.D. program?

Return to Scott Richards richarsk@buffalostate.edu or Rick Myers – myersrf@buffalostate.edu
or UPD Chase Hall 1300 Elmwood Ave, 127 Chase Hall, Buffalo, NY 14222

